CONSULTING AS A CAREER

Art Stephens and John Rampulla, Directors with Deloitte Consulting, LLP in Camp Hill, will be joining us for lunch on Tuesday, April 14th at 12:00 noon in L202 to discuss consulting as a career and their experiences at one of the world’s leading professional services firms. Mr. Stephens previously served as the Vice Chancellor for Strategic Initiatives at the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education, Chief Information Officer for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and Deputy Chief of Staff to Governor Ed Rendell. Mr. Rampulla is an attorney by training and a retired US Army Reserve JAG Officer. Both gentlemen now lead teams at Deloitte that provide advisory and technology services to state government and higher education clients, helping them address their most challenging business issues. Please join us for this informative session if you are interested in a consulting career, or would like to learn more about how consultants work with attorneys to plan, implement, and achieve the goals of their mutual clients. So that we can have a reasonably accurate lunch count, please RSVP to either Professor Family (jefamily@widener.edu) or Professor Hussey (mhussey@widener.edu)
Celebrating 25 Years of Excellence at Widener Law Harrisburg!

Saturday, April 18, 2015
5:00 PM to 7:00 PM
Harrisburg Campus, Library Building

Join us as we celebrate the 25th Anniversary of the Harrisburg Campus!

Connect with Student Groups • Live Music • Wine Tasting • iPad mini 3 raffle
Meet the new dean • Complimentary Food & Beverages

FREE TO ATTEND

Visit lawalumni.widener.edu/registration to register
2015 Widener Law Harrisburg’s Alumni & Friends Golf Outing

Saturday, April 18, 2015

Manada Golf Club
609 Golf Lane, Grantville, PA
7:00 AM Registration • 8:00 AM Shotgun Start
(rain or shine)

Light breakfast fare and lunch provided

Complimentary spaces available for faculty, staff and students

For more information, please contact Tiffany DePaoli at
717-541-3922 or trdepaoli@widener.edu

Enter for a chance to win an
iPad mini 3 64GB with WiFi and Touch ID

Raffle ticket prices
$5 for one
$10 for three
$20 for seven

Tickets available in the Registrar’s Office and at the 25th Anniversary Celebration, Saturday, April 18, 2015.

Winner will be announced at the event!
Don’t have to be present to win!
Campus courtesy phones are located in our buildings. Please acquaint yourself with the location of these phones and call x3948 or 717-541-3948 if you require our assistance.
Attention 2015 Spring & Summer Widener Law Graduates

Do you have financial aid in the form of one or more of the loans below?

- Federal Direct Stafford Loan
- Federal Direct GradPLUS Loan
- Federal Perkins Loan
- Widener Scholar Loan

Then you need to choose one of the following MANDATORY exit counseling sessions to attend:

Thursday, April 16th 1 p.m. Room L202
Thursday, April 16th 5 p.m. Room L201
Monday, April 20th 9:30 a.m. Room L206

Please contact Ms. Allura Alonso at aaalonso@mail.widener.edu to indicate which session you are attending!

**Don’t forget to bring your driver’s license & two references!!**

Failure to attend a session could result in a hold being placed on your records.
**REGISTRAR’S OFFICE**

**COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY 2015**

**Ushers.** The Registrar’s Office needs 10-12 reliable students to volunteer as ushers at commencement on May 17. **Qualifications:** Must be willing to work from 9:00 a.m.—12:30 p.m. and have transportation to the Forum in downtown Harrisburg. Ushers must be dressed professionally and willing to deal with excited graduates and families.

**Graduation Meetings.** Graduation meetings will be held on April 14, 2015, at 5:00 p.m. and April 15, 2015, at 12:00 noon in room A180. Caps, gowns and a packet containing invitations and tickets will be handed out at these meetings.

**OPTING OUT OF EXAM-SOFT?**

If you are not using your computer to take your exams, you will need to come to the Registrar’s Office or do an on-line form by April 22 or before this date if you have a quiz or mid-term.

---

**HARRISBURG LAW NEWS**

The next issue of *The Digest* will be published on April 20, 2015. All information should be submitted to Dorothy Koncar, dakoncar@widener.edu by Noon, Wednesday, April 15, 2015.

---

**REGISTRAR’S INFORMATION LINE**

717-541-1941

**STUDENT INFORMATION LINE**

717-541-1939
SAVE THE DATE

Widener Law-Harrisburg to Host Central State Symposium on Criminal Sentencing, Capital Punishment and Penal System Reform

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 9, 2015

The Widener Law Journal (WJLJ) will host its annual symposium on April 20, 2015, from 1:00 PM to 6:00 PM on Widener’s Harrisburg campus. WJLJ will also live tweet the event @WidenerJournal and hashtag #WLJSymposium.

This year’s symposium topic is Halt & Reform?: Death Penalty & Criminal Sentencing Guidelines Reform. The focus at the local and national level will be on the administrative, constitutional and policy considerations in criminal sentencing guidelines, the 8th Amendment and capital punishment. The latter topic is particularly timely and relevant in Pennsylvania given Governor Tom Wolf’s recent decision to halt executions in Pennsylvania and the reaction among District Attorneys throughout the Commonwealth to challenge the decision.

We have invited members of the academic, public and private spheres to present and attend and promise to have a lively, engaging and informative discussion that approaches the topic from various points of view. Confirmed participants include:

Associate Professor Shaakirrah Sanders, who teaches subjects related to government structure and individual rights and liberties under the United States Constitution

Marjorie J. Peerce, a partner in Ballard Spahr LLP’s New York office and litigator with a practice focus on white collar criminal defense, regulatory matters and complex civil litigation

Jim Fox, Chief Hearing Examiner of the PA Board of Probation and Parole, who has been part of a workgroup with the PA Sentencing Commission that is reviewing their guidelines

Professor Thomas Place, who teaches Constitutional Law and Criminal Procedure at Dickinson School of Law and whose research and writing focuses on issues of access to the judicial system with a particular emphasis on postconviction remedies.

Other confirmations of public, private and academic sector presenters are forthcoming. The WJLJ will publish papers following the symposium in Volume 25 (2015-16).

Registration:

- Early: $80 (through April 10th)
- Regular: $90 (April 11th or later)
- Discounted: $75 for alumni, government lawyers and academics

Contact:

- WJLJ Secretary: Sandy Graeff: slgraeff[AT]widener.edu or 717-541-3965
- Symposium Editor: Melissa Toalloon: mbtoalloon[AT]mail.widener.edu
- WJLJ Faculty Advisor: Associate Professor Tonya M. Evans: tmevans[AT]widener.edu
- Media Relations: Mary Allen: mallen[AT]widener.edu

###
New Sale for the month of April!

Buy One, get One Half Off Headwear

*Several styles and colors to choose from.*

LEGAL INFORMATION CENTER

REGULAR LIBRARY HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon. – Thurs.</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.-Midnight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAM HOURS—APRIL 25-MAY 11

8:00 A.M.—2:00 A.M. EVERYDAY

BETWEEN SESSION HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAY 12</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.—10:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 13-15</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.—8:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 16</td>
<td>9:00 A.M.—5:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 17</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 18-22</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.—8:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 23-25</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prepare & File
Your Federal and State Taxes FOR FREE

WHAT YOU NEED

- Social Security or Individual Taxpayer Identification Number (ITIN) for each family member and working adult.
- W-25, 1099s, 1098s and other forms.
- 1095 - A if you received a tax credit from healthcare.gov marketplace.
- Childcare provider name, address and tax ID, if applicable.
- Bank routing and account numbers for checking or savings accounts. (If you qualify for refund via secure direct deposit.)
- A valid e-mail address.

DID YOU MAKE LESS THAN $60,000 LAST YEAR?

THEN GO TO:
WWW.MYFREETAXES.COM

Need help while filing? Call 1-855-MyTx-Help (1-855-698-9435) for assistance.

The MyFreeTaxes partnership is committed to providing free tax preparation services to taxpayers with disabilities. If you are in need of an ADA accommodation to file your taxes in-person, please contact your local filing site or 1-855-My-Tx-Help (1-855-698-9435) for more information.

Sponsored by:

In Partnership With:

facebook.com/myfreetaxes
@myfreetaxes
INFORMATION SESSION ON DAUPHIN COUNTY
LAWYERS FOR THE ARTS PROGRAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 21 AT 5:00 PM/L203

Students: are you a first or second-year full time student or a first, second, or third year evening student looking for a fun and interesting pro-bono opportunity? If so, you should consider getting involved in the Dauphin County Lawyers for the Arts Program. Widener Law Harrisburg and the Dauphin County Bar Association have joined forces to start this program, which provides pro bono legal advice to artists and small arts organizations. Widener Law students provide the client intake services to identify the legal issues and develop the case file for the pro bono attorney. This is a fantastic opportunity to develop your client interviewing skills while helping the artists who are working hard to improve the quality of life in the Harrisburg area. Artists and arts organizations face many of the same issues as other small businesses, so participating students will gain exposure to a variety of legal areas, such as copyright, trademark, business entity organization, tax and landlord-tenant. This is also a terrific opportunity to work with Harrisburg-area lawyers who are donating their time to this worthy cause.

Before meeting with clients, interested students must attend an informational and training session. Sandy Ballard, the Pro Bono Coordinator for the DCBA will lead the April 21 training session, which will take place from 5:00 – 6:00 pm in Room L 203. Pizza will be provided!

APRIL BIRTHDAYS!
Mary Catherine Scott
John Kitchen
Kara Wealand
Megan Morris
Tiffany DePaoli
Brenda Rebuck
Carol Behl
Brent Johnson

ARAMARK
SIDEBAR CAFÉ
OPEN
Breakfast
10:00—11:00 a.m.
Lunch
11:00 a.m.—2:30 p.m.
Widener Law-Harrisburg to Host Central State Symposium on Criminal Sentencing, Capital Punishment and Penal System Reform

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 9, 2015

The Widener Law Journal (WLJ) will host its annual symposium on April 20, 2015, from 1:00 PM to 6:00 PM on Widener’s Harrisburg campus. WLJ will also live tweet the event @WidenerJournal and hashtag #WLJSymposium.

This year’s symposium topic is Halt & Reform?: Death Penalty & Criminal Sentencing Guidelines Reform. The focus at the local and national level will be on the administrative, constitutional and policy considerations in criminal sentencing guidelines, the 8th Amendment and capital punishment. The latter topic is particularly timely and relevant in Pennsylvania given Governor Tom Wolf’s recent decision to halt executions in Pennsylvania and the reaction among District Attorneys throughout the Commonwealth to challenge the decision.

We have invited members of the academic, public and private spheres to present and attend and promise to have a lively, engaging and informative discussion that approaches the topic from various points of view. Confirmed participants include:

- Associate Professor Shaakirrah Sanders, who teaches subjects related to government structure and individual rights and liberties under the United States Constitution
- Marjorie J. Peerce, a partner in Ballard Spahr LLP’s New York office and litigator with a practice focus on white collar criminal defense, regulatory matters and complex civil litigation
- Jim Fox, Chief Hearing Examiner of the PA Board of Probation and Parole, who has been part of a workgroup with the PA Sentencing Commission that is reviewing their guidelines
- Professor Thomas Place, who teaches Constitutional Law and Criminal Procedure at Dickinson School of Law and whose research and writing focuses on issues of access to the judicial system with a particular emphasis on postconviction remedies.

Other confirmations of public, private and academic sector presenters are forthcoming. The WLJ will publish papers following the symposium in Volume 25 (2015-16).

Registration:
- Early: $80 (through April 10th)
- Regular: $90 (April 11th or later)
- Discounted: $75 for alumni, government lawyers and academics

Contact:
- WLJ Secretary: Sandy Graeff: slgraeff[AT]widener.edu or 717-541-3965
- Symposium Editor: Melissa Toaltoan: mbtoaltoan[AT]mail.widener.edu
- WLJ Faculty Advisor: Associate Professor Tonya M. Evans: tmevans[AT]widener.edu
- Media Relations: Mary Allen: mallen[AT]widener.edu

The Harrisburg Friends Meeting and The Center for Peace and Justice will show the movie “The Throwaways” on Saturday, April 25th in A180 at 7:00 PM. The filmmaker will be present for a Q&A after the showing.

The Throwaways is a personal exploration of the devastating impact of police brutality and mass incarceration on the black community told through the eyes of formerly incarcerated activist filmmaker Ira McKinley. With rawness, urgency and power, this award-winning documentary film speaks directly to the national movement rising up to fight back against a wave of police killings of black people in America.

Timely and provocative, The Throwaways is more just than an illumination of marginalized people at their weakest moments; it is a call to action, a story of directly engaging in the fight for justice.
WIDENER UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

2015 STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS

Lausanne, Switzerland

Venice, Italy

Lausanne
June 8 – June 19, 2015
- International Copyright Law
- Law & Practice of the World Trade Organization
- International Investment Law

Venice
June 22 – July 3, 2015
- Comparative Corporate Law
- European Union Law
- Tort Law in Global Perspective
Pizza & Professors

Join us in the pit on Thursday, April 23rd (Monday’s schedule) for the reveal of the class-voted Professor Awards and one last motivational speech by Professor Lee.

Who: Everyone
Where: The Pit
When: Thursday, April 23
(Monday’s Schedule)
12:00 – 1:00 PM
April 13 -17, 2015

Monday
Chicken Corn Chowder
Spicy Chicken Sandwich
Personal Pizza Cheeseburger

Tuesday
Italian Wedding Soup
Corned Beef & Cole Slaw Sandwich
Personal Pizza Chicken & Bacon

Wednesday
Chicken Noodle Soup
Ham & Pepperoni Sub
Personal Pizza Broccoli

Thursday
Greek Chicken Orzo Soup
Turkey & Spinach Sandwich
Personal Cheese Pizza

Friday
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Pepper Relish Cheese Burger
Personal Pepperoni Pizza